Aim: This study aimed to examine the effects of the glycosaminoglycan (GAG) chain in urinary trypsin inhibitor (UTI) on uterine cervical fibroblasts (UCFs) and to apply the findings to the development of more effective therapeutic drugs for the management of preterm birth. Methods: We prepared GAG chain-remodeled UTIs by hydrolysis and /or transglycosylation by testicular hyaluronidase. These UTIs were added to UCFs obtained from gynecology operations, and the effects of UTIs on the release of IL-8, IL-6, MMP-8, and MMP-9 were examined. Results: UTIs that were not hydrolyzed tended to reduce IL-8 release more strongly than GAG chain-hydrolyzed UTIs. IL-6 was not affected by GAG chain hydrolysis of UTIs. GAG chain-hydrolyzed UTIs tended to reduce MMP-8 and MMP-9 release more strongly than non-hydrolyzed UTIs. Conclusions: Our findings suggest that the GAG chain of UTI might reduce hyaluronan during cervical ripening by reducing IL-8 release and has opposite effects on reducing MMP-8 and MMP-9 release related to collagen degradation. This insight may be helpful in the development of more effective therapeutic drugs for the management of preterm birth.
Introduction
Preterm birth is estimated to affect annually 12,900,000 births or 9.7% of all births in the world.
1) The preterm birth rate in some developed countries is more than 10% 1) ; therefore, reducing preterm birth is a global challenge. In Japan, the preterm birth rate has recently settled at about 5.7%, and shows no sign of decreasing.
2)
Prognoses for preterm infants have improved due to advances in neonatal medical care, although preterm birth remains a major cause of perinatal death.
3) The establishment of adequate care for preterm birth is an urgent issue requiring immediate attention.
The two basic mechanisms underlying cervical ripening in preterm birth are (i) degradation of collagen constituting the extracellular matrix of the cervix and (ii) the increase in glycosaminoglycan (GAG), as reflected by hyaluronan (HA) production. 4, 5) Several factors, such as chorioamnionitis (CAM), induce the migration of neutrophils to the organization, and inflammatory cytokines, such as interleukin (IL)-1, are secreted. In addition, matrix metalloproteinase (MMP) and neutrophil elastase are produced, which in turn leads to the breakdown of collagen constituting the extracellular matrix of the cervix. 6, 7) Inflammatory cytokines, such as IL-1, IL-8, and TNF, which are lower cytokine, induce HA production. 8) Urinary trypsin inhibitor (also referred to as UTI, urinastatin, and ulinastatin) suppresses proteases, such as elastase, and IL-8 and IL-6 release. 9, 10) It also controls cervical inflammation and ripening, 11, 12) and prevents uterine muscle contraction. 13 urine and in large quantities in amniotic fluid. It is a small proteoglycan (PG) with a low-sulfated chondroitin 4-sulfate (Ch4S) chain that binds to the tenth serine residue of the core protein as a GAG moiety via the linkage region [14] [15] [16] [17] ; the length of the GAG moiety can vary ( Figure 1A) . 18, 19) UTI exerts its function based on the protease inhibitor activity of its core protein structure. However, the structure of the GAG moiety, which accounts for nearly 30% of the molecular weight of UTI, has not been elucidated. We previously remodeled the chondroitin sulfate chain moiety of UTI, with the core protein intact, by glycotechnology using testicular hyaluronidase. 20) In this study, we aimed to clarify the role of the GAG chain in UTI's function. If GAG chain remodeling can impart a new function to UTI, our findings may help in the development of more effective therapeutic drugs for preterm birth. First, GAG chain-remodeled UTIs were prepared by glycotechnology using testicular hyaluronidase. Then, these GAG chain-remodeled UTIs were added to cultured human uterine cervical fibroblasts (UCFs) which were treated with lipopolysaccharide (LPS) to induce inflammation. The effects of the UTIs on the release of IL-8, IL-6, MMP-8, and MMP-9 were then examined.
Materials and methods

Materials
Dulbecco's modified Eagle medium (DMEM) was purchased from Nippon Suisan Kaisha, Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Fetal bovine serum (FBS), LPS (a somatic component of gram-negative rod bacteria, Escherichia coli 055: B5), bovine testicular hyaluronidase (BTH, type 1-S), cellulase (from Aspergillus niger), and Ch4S (from bovine trachea) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). UTI (Biotech Center, Shanghai Institute of Pharmaceutical Industry, China) was purchased and further purified by DEAECellufine column chromatography.
21) Endotoxin-free HA (from Streptococcus zooepidemicus) was kindly donated by Shiseido Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). CNBr-activated Sepharose 4 Fast Flow resin was purchased from GE Healthcare, Japan (Tokyo, Japan). Amicon Ultra-15 was purchased from Merck Millipore Ltd. (Tullagreen, Ireland). PAGEL (5-20% Polyaminogel) was purchased from Atto Co. (Tokyo, Japan). Other reagents were obtained from commercial sources, and were of analytical grade. We used endotoxin-free reagents and distilled water in addition to UCFs.
Remodeling of GAG chain in UTI
For hydrolysis and transglycosylation by BTH, we prepared a reaction column packed with BTH-immobilized resin (internal diameter, 5.0 cm; height, 1.8 cm; bed vol., 36 ml) by using CNBr-activated Sepharose 4 Fast Flow. To obtain GAG chain-hydrolyzed UTI (i.e., linkage-UTI), native UTI was incubated in 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) containing 150 mM NaCl (optimal for hydrolysis) for 16 h at 37°C using the BTH-immobilized reaction column. Reaction products were eluted with 0.1 M sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0) containing 0.5 M NaCl, and the fractions were collected by monitoring absorbance at 280 nm and desalted. Fractions were then concentrated by Amicon Ultra-15 ( Figure 1B) .
HA hybrid-linkage-UTI (HA-linkage-UTI) was generated by transglycosylating HA to linkage-UTI by BTH. Linkage-UTI (acceptor) and HA (donor) were incubated in 0.15 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.0) in the absence of NaCl (optimal for transglycosylation) for 16 h at 4°C using the BTH-immobilized reaction column. Reaction products were eluted with 0.1 M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.0) without NaCl, and the fractions were collected by monitoring the absorbance at 280 nm and desalted. The fractions were then concentrated by Amicon Ultra-15 ( Figure 1C ). Ch4S hybrid-linkage-UTI (Ch4S-linkage-UTI) was generated using the same method mentioned above, except with Ch4S as the donor ( Figure 1D ). HA hybrid-UTI or Ch4S hybrid-UTI, which has HA or Ch4S at the non-reducing terminus of the original low-sulfated Ch4S, respectively, was generated using native UTI as an acceptor and HA or Ch4S as a donor by the same method, without the hydrolysis step ( Figures. 1E, 1F ). These GAG chain-remodeled UTIs were concentrated by ethanol precipitation and prepared at a concentration of 20 or 60 μg/ml. Protein concentration was measured with Bradford's method.
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed with PAGEL by the method of Laemmli.
22) Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue (CBB) R-250 for proteins and Alcian blue for GAGs.
Primary UCF culture
Uterine cervical tissue was obtained from non-pregnant women undergoing total hysterectomy for myoma in the uterus at Hirosaki University Hospital after obtaining written informed consent. This study was approved by the Hirosaki University Graduate School of Medicine institutional review board. Uterine cervical tissue was cut into small pieces and incubated in DMEM containing 10% FBS in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO 2 and 95% air at 37°C.
23) The culture medium was changed once every two days. Once UCFs reached confluence, they were used from the fourth to sixth passage for the experiments described herein.
LPS and UTI treatments
UCFs (1.7 × 10 5 cells/well) were cultured in 24-well plates with DMEM containing 10% FBS. After UCFs had grown to confluence, they were treated as described below. UCFs were cultured in DMEM without FBS to avoid UTI action of the FBS for 16 h. Next, UTIs (native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI) were added at a concentration of either 20 or 60 μg/ml to each well. An hour later, UCFs were incubated with LPS (1 μg/ml) for 24 h, 24) followed by collection of culture medium.
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay
IL-8 and IL-6 concentrations in culture supernatants were assessed with enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay kits (ELISA; Invitrogen). 25, 26) Absorbance at 450 nm was measured with a microplate reader (Tecan Sunrise Reader, Männedorf, Switzerland). MMP-8 and MMP-9 concentrations in culture supernatant were assayed with MMP-8 and MMP-9 activity assays (QuickZyme). 27, 28) Concentrations were compared by live cell count.
Statistical analysis
Data are expressed as mean ± standard deviation of three experiments. Tukey's post hoc test was performed with ANOVA. Bell Curve for Excel (Tokyo, Japan) was used for data analysis. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
We prepared GAG chain-remodeled UTIs as shown in Figure 1 and confirmed the success of hydrolysis and transglycosylation by SDS-PAGE. Figure 2 (2A; CBB stain, 2B; Alcian blue stain) shows the results of SDS-PAGE of native UTIs and GAG chain-remodeled UTIs before and after BTH reactions. Native UTIs were broadly detected at approximately 32.5 kDa owing to the heterogeneity of their low-sulfated Ch4S chains (Figure 2A, lanes 1 and 2) as reported previously. 18, 19) Small populations of Ν-terminal truncated UTIs without GAG chains, which are low molecular weight UTI forms, were detected at approximately 17 kDa. 20, 29) After the low-sulfated Ch4S chains of native UTIs were hydrolyzed (i.e., linkage-UTIs), two bands were detected at approximately 21.5 kDa and 17 kDa (Figure 2A, lanes  3 and 4) . 20) HA-linkage-UTIs and Ch4S-linkage-UTIs were similar to linkage-UTIs, but they were more broadly distributed ( Figure 2A, lanes 5, 6, 9 , and 10). HA hybridUTIs and Ch4S hybrid-UTIs were broadly distributed up to 50 kDa (Figure 2A, lanes 7, 8, 11, and 12 ).
20) The success of transglycosylation was confirmed by Alcian blue staining ( Figure 2B, lanes 5-12) . Figure 3 shows the effect of UTIs on IL-8 release in the culture supernatant of UCFs after LPS stimulation. After 24 h of incubation, LPS stimulated IL-8 release 4.5 times per live cell. Native UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI reduced IL-8 release to 49.5% (60 μg/ml), 48.3% (60 μg/ml), 49.0% (60 μg/ ml), and 42.4% (60 μg/ml), respectively. HA hybrid-UTI and Ch4S hybrid-UTI at a dose of 20 μg/ml significantly reduced IL-8 release. In contrast, native UTI (20 μg/ ml), linkage-UTI (20 and 60 μg/ml), HA-linkage-UTI (20 and 60 μg/ml), and Ch4S-linkage-UTI (20 μg/ml) did not significantly reduce IL-8 release. There were no significant differences in reduction of IL-8 release among these GAG chain-remodeled UTIs. Although not significant, UTIs prepared without hydrolysis (e.g., native UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI) tended to reduce IL-8 release more strongly than UTIs prepared with hydrolysis (e.g., linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, and Ch4S-linkage-UTI).
The pattern of IL-6 release was similar to but slightly different from that of IL-8. Figure 4 shows the effect of UTIs on IL-6 release in the culture supernatant of UCFs after LPS stimulation. After 24 h of incubation, LPS stimulated IL-6 release 4.4 times per live cell. Native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, and HA hybrid-UTI reduced LPS-stimulated IL-6 release to 39.5% (60 μg/ml), 39.6% (60 μg/ml), 54.0% (60 μg/ml), 40.8% (60 μg/ml), and 49.7% (60 μg/ml), respectively. Ch4S hybrid-UTI reduced IL-9 release to 43.4% (60 μg/ml). All UTIs at a dose of 20 μg/ml significantly reduced IL-6 release. HA hybrid-UTI at a dose of 20 μg/ml reduced IL-6 release more strongly than HA-linkage-UTI. There were no significant differences in the reduction of IL-6 release among other GAG chainremodeled UTIs. Figure 5 shows the effect of UTIs on the release of MMP-8 in the culture supernatant of UCFs after LPS stimulation. After 24 h of incubation, LPS significantly stimulated MMP-8 release 1.6 times per live cell. Native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI reduced LPSstimulated MMP-8 release to 53.4% (60 μg/ml), 24.4% (60 μg/ml), 32.5% (60 μg/ml), 21.2% (60 μg/ml), 51.9% (60 μg/ml), and 52.2% (60 μg/ml), respectively. Linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, and HA hybrid-UTI at a dose of 20 μg/ml significantly reduced MMP-8 release. In contrast, native UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI at a dose of 20 μg/ml did not significantly reduce MMP-8 release. There were no significant differences in reduction of LPS-stimulated MMP-8 release among all GAG chain-remodeled UTIs. Although not significant, UTIs prepared with hydrolysis tended to reduce MMP-8 release more strongly than UTIs prepared without hydrolysis.
The pattern of MMP-9 was similar to that of MMP-8, but different from IL-8 or IL-6. Figure 6 shows the effect of UTIs on the release of MMP-9 in the culture supernatant of UCFs after LPS stimulation. After 24 h of incubation, LPS significantly stimulated MMP-9 release 1.9 times per live cell. Native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI reduced LPS-stimulated MMP-9 release to 51.2% (60 μg/ml), 31.9% (60 μg/ml), 28.4% (60 μg/ml), 18.3% (60 μg/ml), 45.4% (60 μg/ml), and 53.8% (60 μg/ml), respectively. All UTIs at 20 μg/ml significantly reduced Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) significantly stimulated IL-8 release after 24 h of incubation. Native UTI (60 μg /ml), Ch4S-linkage-UTI (60 μg /ml), HA hybrid-UTI (20 and 60 μg /ml), and Ch4S hybrid-UTI (20 and 60 μg /ml) significantly reduced LPS-stimulated IL-8 release. There were no significant differences in the reduction of IL-8 release among native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI at both 20 and 60 μg /ml. *Significant when comparing LPS ( − ) to LPS ( + ) (P < 0.05). **Significant when comparing LPS ( + ) (UTI ( − )) to native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI (P < 0.05). LPS significantly stimulated IL-6 release after 24 h of incubation. All UTIs at both 20 and 60 μg /ml significantly reduced LPS-stimulated IL-6 release. All HA hybrid-UTIs at 20 μg /ml significantly reduced IL-6 release more strongly than HA-linkage-UTI. *Significant when comparing LPS ( − ) to LPS ( + ) (P < 0.05). **Significant when comparing LPS ( + ) (UTI ( − )) to native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI (P < 0.05). ***Significant when comparing HA hybrid-UTI at 20 μg /ml to HA-linkage-UTI at 20 μg /ml (P < 0.05). Lipopolysaccharide (LPS) significantly stimulated MMP-9 release after 24 h of incubation. All UTIs at both 20 and 60 μg /ml significantly reduced LPS-stimulated MMP-9 release. Ch4S-linkage-UTI at 60 μg /ml reduced LPS-stimulated MMP-9 release more strongly than Ch4S hybrid-UTI. *Significant when comparing LPS ( − ) to LPS ( + ) (P < 0.05). **Significant when comparing LPS ( + ) (UTI ( − )) to native UTI, linkage-UTI, HA-linkage-UTI, Ch4S-linkage-UTI, HA hybrid-UTI, and Ch4S hybrid-UTI (P < 0.05). ***Significant when comparing Ch4S-linkage-UTI at 60 μg /ml to Ch4S hybrid-UTI at 60 μg /ml (P < 0.05).
MMP-9 release. Ch4S-linkage-UTI at 60 μg/ml reduced LPS-stimulated MMP-9 release more strongly than Ch4S hybrid-UTI. There were no significant differences among other GAG chain-remodeled UTIs. Although not significant, except between Ch4S-linkage-UTI and Ch4S hybrid-UTI, UTIs prepared with hydrolysis tended to reduce MMP-9 release more strongly than UTIs prepared without hydrolysis.
Discussion
In this study, we assessed the role of the GAG chain in UTI using human UCFs stimulated with LPS and found that the GAG chain may reduce HA production during cervical ripening. LPS has been reported to induce IL-8 and IL-6 release in UCFs, indicating that these cells may represent a good model for studying inflammation.
24)
Our results are consistent in that LPS induced the release of both IL-8 and IL-6. We also demonstrated that LPS promotes the release of MMP-8 and MMP-9 from human UCFs. UTIs prepared without hydrolysis tended to reduce LPS-stimulated IL-8 increase more strongly than UTIs prepared with hydrolysis. Although not significant, our findings suggest that UTIs that have the original lowsulfated chondroitin 4-sulfate chain may have strong IL-8 suppressing effects. HA hybrid-UTI and Ch4S hybrid-UTI significantly reduced IL-8 release at 20 μg/ ml, suggesting that longer GAG chains might be effective even at low doses.
Similarly, all GAG chain-remodeled UTIs significantly reduced LPS-stimulated IL-6 increase. A significant difference was observed only between HA-linkage-UTI and HA hybrid-UTI, and the results did not differ by hydrolysis status or type of GAG chain. This suggests that the GAG chain of UTI may not have a large impact on reducing IL-6 release.
In the preterm birth process, inflammatory cytokines such as IL-8 and IL-6 promote HA production in the extracellular matrix of the cervix. Since HA has high water retentivity, the organizations become soft and cervical ripening progresses by increasing HA production. 8) UTI suppresses IL-8 and IL-6 release, 9, 10) and it was suggested that the suppressant effects were similar. UTIs prepared by hydrolysis tended to reduce the LPSstimulated increase in MMP-8 and MMP-9 more strongly than UTIs prepared without hydrolysis, suggesting that UTIs that lack the original low-sulfated chondroitin 4-sulfate chain may have strong MMP-8 and MMP-9 suppressing effects.
The GAG chain of UTI might have suppressing effects on IL-8, but opposite effects on MMP-8 and MMP-9. According to one study, UTI has only a mild effect on reducing active MMPs directly. 30) Our present findings suggest that the GAG chain of UTI might weaken the reduction of MMP release. During the process of cervical ripening in preterm birth, MMP-8 and MMP-9 are involved in the degradation of collagen, while IL-8 and IL-6 are involved in increasing HA production. This indicates that the GAG chain might reduce HA production during cervical ripening and have opposite effects on the degradation of collagen which constitutes the extracellular matrix of the cervix.
Transglycosylation of Ch4S in UTIs tended to reduce IL-8, IL-6, MMP-8, and MMP-9 release more strongly than other members of our UTI series. This might be due to the anti-inflammatory effects of chondroitin sulfate.
31)
To our knowledge, this study is the first to demonstrate the role of the GAG chain in the function of UTIs on UCFs. These findings suggest the possibility of improving the function of UTIs by remodeling the GAG chain. Although further studies will be needed, our findings suggest the possibility of new treatments for preterm birth without side effects, and could help address some of the major issues in perinatal medical care, such as reducing preterm births and improving the prognosis of preterm infants.
